A. What can you see in the photo above?

B. Read the article aloud. Your tutor will correct your pronunciation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taking Pictures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A lot of people now love taking pictures using their smartphones. People usually take photos of food, cute animals or beautiful places. Many people also enjoy taking pictures of themselves. Taking photos can be fun.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. Please look at the passage. What do people usually take photos of?
D.

Please look at the picture. How many cupcakes do you see?

E.

Please look at the girl in white dress. What is she doing?
F. Your tutor will give you a question.

What do you usually do for your birthday?

G. Your tutor will give you a question.

Do you like going to the library?
Yes. -> Please tell me more.
No. -> Where do you usually do your homework and research?

H. Choose the most appropriate word to complete each of the sentences below.

1. A: He's not coming, ( ).
   B: I don't know.
   a. isn't she  c. is she
   b. isn't he  d. is he

2. I would like you to come to my party. Please ( ) your sister.
   a. bring  b. interview  c. study  d. answer

3. I ( ) the book on your desk last night.
   a. leave  b. left  c. will leave  d. have left
I. Study the material below and answer the questions that follow.

### Feed the Hungry

Would you like to help feed the hungry children in Africa?  
This is your chance!

The Feed the Hungry Club will have a bake sale from Nov 17 to Nov 25.  
Please support our project by buying some of our cakes and bread.

Our cakes and bread don't have prices. You can get them for how much you like.

For pictures of our products, please visit https://www.facebook.com/feedthehungry

All the money the bake sale will earn shall be sent to Feed the Hungry Foundation in Africa.

If you have any questions, you may call us at 980-8879

---

1. What is the purpose of the bake sale?

   a. to make money  
   b. to feed the hungry  
   c. to sell cake  
   d. to have friends

2. How much are the cakes and bread?

   a. $10  
   b. $20  
   c. the cakes and bread don't have prices  
   d. you will know the prices there